
Getting to Know Your Baby 
Handouts Scavenger Hunt 

 

Find the answers to the following questions.   

1. Write a brief answer to each question.  

2. Select the handout where you found the answer. 

A. Why Do Babies Cry? 
B. Understanding Your Baby’s Cues 
C. Healthy Sleep: For You and Your Baby       

1.  How does a baby let us know he is full?   _________ 

2.  What is Step 2 in helping to calm a crying baby? _________  

3. Name one tip for sleepy parents.     _________  

4. What can a parent do if her newborn wakes up easily when laid down?  _______  

5. At about what age will a baby’s longest stretch of sleep be at night?  __________ 

6. What might a baby be communicating by crying?     _________ 

7. What are ‘baby cues’?      _________  

8. Why is night waking important for young babies?  _________  

9. Why do babies need light sleep?    _________ 

10. What might a parent do if the baby needs something to be different?  _________ 
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